Development Process for Draft Strategy

**Mar 27, 2018**
1st Technical Experts’ Meeting
- Working definition of elimination
- Working indicators and targets
- Validation exercise

**Jun 14-15, 2018**
Model Comparison Meeting
- 26 modelling scenarios were agreed on

**Jul 17-18, 2018**
2nd Technical Experts’ Meeting
- Updated working definition of elimination
- Updated working indicators and targets
- Input on key elements for strategic interventions

**Sept 3-4, 2018**
Technical Stakeholder Consultation
- Feedback on strategic interventions

**Sept 24, 2018**
IVIR-AC modeler meeting
- Review working definition of elimination
- Review inputs into strategic interventions

**Oct 24, 2018**
SAGE
- Feedback on vaccination strategies

**Nov 22, 2018**
Member State Briefing (37 Member States + EU)
- Info Session on elimination of cervical cancer as a global health problem

**Dec 2018 - Feb 2019**
Working Group Meetings
- Discuss activities needed up to WHA 2020
- Coordination for implementation
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Global Consultation

- Apr - May, 2019: Web-based consultation (133 responses from 54 countries)
- May 13-15, 2019: African regional consultation (31 Member States)
- June 2019: European Region online consultation process
- Jun 18-20, 2019: Eastern Mediterranean regional consultation (9 Member States)
- Jun 24-26, 2019: Western Pacific regional consultation (20 Member States)
- Jun 27-28, 2019: South-East Asia regional consultation (10 Member States)
- Aug 1-2, 2019: Americas regional consultation (27 Member States)
- Aug-Sept, 2019: Regional Committee Meetings
- Sept 9, 2019: Member State Briefing
- Feb 2020: Executive Board Meeting
- May 2020: World Health Assembly

WHO Governing Bodies Meetings